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Republican Victory Riggest in its j 
History.

Light dem ocratic Vote.
A u s t i n , N ov. 9. — The returns

N e w  Y o r k , N o v . 9.— L ater i from over the State so far received 
and more com plete returns from | here have been very meager and it 
yesterd ay's election show the is not known what was the approx- 
Republican victory to be even 
greater than w as supposed last 
night. The Republicans have 
carried all the doubtful states.
R oosevelt has 843 electoral 
votes.

The Republicans are jubilant 
over the fact that Missouri has 
fallen  into the Republican co l
umn and thus broken the tra 
d ition ally  solid south. Returns 
to  date indicate that Roosevelt 
has received a popular p lu rality 
of more than 1,300,000, against 
844,790 for M cK inley over Bryan

The indications are that the 
Republican m ajority in the next 
house of representatives w ill be 
at least 100.

The Re
C olorad o .

D e n v e r , Nov. 10. 
publican today says :

Corrected returns from forty- 
five out of the fifty-nine coun
ties in Colorado indicate the de
feat of Peabody, republican, for 
governor, by a sm all vote, a l
though at r e p u b lic  V hj‘qi?ar* 
a *v  is visiting hnefeat is not 
conceded.

The republicans concede the 
Denver county to Adam s by a 
sm all p lurality. The republi
can congressmen are safe. The 
general assem bly is claim ed by 
both parties. The entire state 
tick et with rhe exception of 
Peabody w ill be republican.

Armistice* lb-ported.
T o k io , Nov. 10, 10:40 a. m.— 

It is reported that General 
Stoessel, commanding at Port 
Arthur, has asked the Japanese 
for an arm istice, the purpose of 
which is not stated. A  confir
mation of the report is unob- 
' -’->jle. It is hoped here that

il Stoessel w ill capitu late 
ci tv. proper is taken.

^ e s o ld ie r s '€ * ftr£a^ ry 
ana irsfiamed on account of the 
allegeiVabuse of their wounded 
by the Russians. T hey believe 
they w ill be murdered if cap 
tured. Under these conditions 
it w ill possibly be difficult to 
avoid a massacre when the 
troops meet in the general com
bat.

imate strength polled by the sev
eral political parties. It is said 
that the three proposed amend
ments to the constitution were car
ried by good majorities. The 
Democratic vote is known to have 
fallen off greatly, as compared 
with that of two and three years 
ago in Texas. This decrease is 
estimated by some to be as high as 
40 per cent. This falling off is not 
due alone to the poll tax payment 
requirement, but many qualified 
voters failed to go to the polls on 
account of apathy as to the men 
and questions aj issue.

Texas Cattle Win Prizes.
St  L o u is , N o v . 9 .— Texas bred 

cattle won the championships to
day in the World's Fair range cat
tle show, both for grain and grass 
fed cattle.

D. W. Black of Lyndon, O. T., 
was given first award for the fat 
grain fed cattle and L. H. Herrick 
of Bloomington, 111., took the sec
ond^....

The herds'©! fifteen were both 
purchased in Texas, fattened in 
Texas and Illinois. The Black cat
tle were Herefords and the Her
rick cattle, winners of second 
prize, were Aberdeen-Angus.

Herds from the eastern, south
western, northwestern, central and 
southern districts were in compe
tition in this event.

Robert Bishop Tulle took first 
prise for the grass fed cattle.

ST A T E  NEWS.

Ed Keeling, the son of the editor 
of the Grapevine Sun, had his arm 
broken in a game of football last 
week.

George Brown of Acme, Texas, 
uged 50 years, was run over by a

'  RUSSO-JAPAN W AR NEWS.
Still Itoiuhartllng Port Artliur.

C h e fo o , Nov. 9.— The Japan
ese continue to bombard Port 
Artliur and the shells are fa llin g  
so incessantly that the Russians 
have p ra ctica lly  abandoned the 
repair of the w orks protecting 
the harbor.

Citizen volunteers and the po
lice are now reinforcing the gar
risons of the forts, according to 
the stories of Chinese arriving 
here, s ix ty  of whom le ft Port 
Arthur on Novem ber 8, ow ing to 
the high price of food.

So many men were killed  on 
both sides during the last a s
sault that many bodies lay un
hurried for days, and in some 
instances dogs which had been 
driven from the town assuaged 
their hunger by eating the dead.

In a few cases where this w as 
seen by horror-stricken Russians 
sharpshooters killed  the dogs.

Some months ago the Rus
sians ordered th at a ll dogs seen 
on the streets should be shot, 
w ith the result th at h alf fam 
ished creatures have been roam
ing' the hills, h avin g become 
savage.

The Chinese say th a t the forts 
on Golden H ill have done p rac
tica lly  no firing for months past, 
and it is believe£-/iieir ammuni
tion has run short.

The demolition of the Chinese 
new town is alm ost completed, 
a thousand houses having been 
destroyed for the valu able  free 
wood they contained. The town 
is constantly catch in g fire and 
the m ajority of the warehouses 
and stores belonging to foreign
ers have been burned to the 
ground.
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App’y

The Ark ltisas returns reduce 
the plurality for toe Parker and 
Davis electors to less than 30,000. 
In some counties the Democratic- 
vote shows a decrease of 50 per 

t under that polled at the state 
ctiou in September.

iain Mayer, of Mt. Carrol), 
Ill.^fSst his home by betting on 
Parker\ and committed suicide 
WednesdVv by hanging.

Silenced the Ports.
T o k io , Nov . 9. 4 p. m.— It is 

reported the Japanese have com 
plete ly  silenced the forts on the

Ro7k T sf.,7dVnuu . t  El
j  and - -  ^ "  .- 'rv. main strength  is

tains, ancf tlk.V?e m Y f anu
now a tta ck in g  the stro n gte .C  " ,sPect
on the E lse mountain.

killed Wednesdav
-TT_JV! . .

O lL e A fio u n ty  O fficers.

The following are officers elected 
in some of our surrounding coun
ties :

Childress county W. B. How
ard ju d ge; Bob Howsells, asses
sor ; Henry Bellah, sheriff; J. H. 
Cb^h'Utt, treasurer ; A. E. De- 
Beriv, clerk ; I. Bar wise, assessor.

Hall county:— J. A. Bradley, 
judge ; Moore, sheriff; A. J, Pow
ell, tax assessor; I). H. Arnold, 
treasurer.; D. Browder, commis
sioner.

Armstrong county :— y . Moore, 
judge ; Jeff Martin, sheriff; R, L. 
McLaren, clerk ; Grimes, assessor.

Weuuesday at Gainesville a resi
dence belonging to John Curtis 
and occupied by A. B. Fitts was 
destroyed by fire. Insurance $400.

Bob Hill, a farmer and a well- 
known resident of Carrollton, was 
shot and instantly killed by his 
sister-in-law, Mis. Cy Lane, Wed 
nesday night. Particulars are very 
meager. He died in the window of 
Mrs. Lane’s bedroom, having been 
siiot through the heart.

At Guthrie, Ok , Wednesday 
night Albert P. Saunders aged 50 
years and prominent in country 
and territorial politics, killed him
self by shooting himself thro gh 
the right temple. He was a Re
publican candidate for county com
missioner, but was defeated. He 
left letters outlining his financial 
condition.

The Promise of Texas.

It is southwestward that the star 
of empire takes its wayr, says the 
World’s Work, for Texas has this 
year passed Missouri in population, 
and there are now only four States 
that contain more people— New 
York, Pennsylvania, Illinois and 
Ohio. In area, Texas is nearly a

T .  H . W E S T B R O O K ,

Physician and Surgeon,
CLARENDON, TEXAS. j

All calls from town or country I 
promptly answered, day or night. ’

Offices over Ramsey’s store.

T. W . C a rro ll,
^ , , PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

third larger than all four of them. Graduate of the Medical department 
At the present rate of increase of of University of Texas.

Ohiopopulation Texas will pass 
before 1920, Illinois before 1930,
Pennsylvania by 1949 and New 
York by 1950, and become the 
most populous State in the Union.
If it were as densly settled as New 
York now is, it would contain 41,- 
000,000 souls; and when it becomes 
as cfev*lv populate^ as England or 
Germany is,.it storage, on S u lly  street.
000. By the act jj ■
mitting it into tl'J ' 
may be devided 1  
five states whe 
sire divisior 
never been s O E  

Since 186

Local Surgeon S’ . W. & D. Ry. 
Office rear of Rutherford’e harness store 

Residence phone 38,2r.
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

J. H. O’NEAL
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News Notes.
Formet Governor B. H. Eaton of 

Colorado Is dead at Denver. He was
worth *1.600,000.

At New York Morris Sachr fatally- 
shot hi- wife niul attempted suicide. 
Three bullets hit wife.

Supreme court of Mexico holds the 
Lopez ranch, vnlued  ̂ at $3,500,000. be
longs to J O. Brictaon.

A mantling fell on the head of the 
little girl of R. F. Page, near Lockhart, 
Tex., with fatal result.

Two Inmates of the Confederate 
home at Austin died Oct. 20—W. Van 
Lear Cooper and A. H. Kerr.

Twenty women, delegates to the 
Vomnn's Missionary society meeting 
at Kansas City, filled pulpits Sunday.

A Syrian named Michael Azza was 
shot seven times at St. Louis by a 
countryman. Nicholas Saba, and killed.

Juan Martinez, forty-five years old, 
was arrested, charged with criminal 
assault upon a fourteen-year-old Mex
ican girl.

The two small children of Louis
Haskins, colored, seven miles from 
Linden, Tex., burned to death during 
destruction of home.

San Saba Construction company,
| capital stock $1,000,000, to build rail

ways in Texas and Mexico, has been 
chartered at Austin.

. Mitchell day was celebrated Saturday
10* j- by Pennsylvania miners. At Wilkes-

now i i ,»
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SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
wtii f i t .  fcu°rif a,lTu*l,T# h‘" "» '» interestswill take hi* Loca. Paper, became he eels a 
class of news and useful information from it that he can get nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED
up-to-date men also want a Good Genera- Newspaner in order to keep in close touch with 

1 the outside world. Such a paper is The Dallas Semi-Weekly News. A Combination of Tsi 
|CL*nzitDON CnsoNicuc and 'he l>al as Semil Weekly News is ju»t what the farmers of this 
section need in order to keep thoroughly posted 
upon laical News. Home Enterprises, persona' Items, state News National Affairs, Foreign 
Matters. In short this combination keeps the farmer and his family up to the times on infor- mation.

=t«Z®r wwilT'irjlit 8«ni  ,he twf> Papers one 
ye.-* -^Toples Th^rL?1*™' F'oruni ir> The 
News is alone Worth the m^-.V; 
gent Farmer or Stockman of IwiW%caIity, to say nothing of other Special Features.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

m
f Stock of school 10 a. m

become the second exporting . 
in America. Texas

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
““UJ*1* K;;<u-y Sunday at II a. m. and 7:30p. —Itev. w. L. bkiuner. castor

Talahina, I. T. suffered Wednes
day from the most serious confla
gration in its history. The dam
age is possibly $20,000. Talahina 
is about 100 miles north of Paris 
on the Frisco railroad. Two
tels, the passenger aud freight de-1 barre 30,000 men formed a pa rad 3
pot of the Frisco road, several res-1 near,y four m,les ,onBr', , Prisoners In Jail at Chit-kasha, I. T.,
idence houses and stores were con-1 attacked guards in effort to escape. 
Slimed. I Tom Boswell, a prisoner, was fatally

----------------- ------ shot. He died Sunday.
There are about 630,000 people | Attorney General Bell has gone to 

iu, the anthracite region of Penn- j 'Washington to argue two anti-trust

yy
produces

about one-tbird of our whole cotton 
crop. More wheat is now shipped 
thence than from both New York 
and New Orleans. Galveston is 
nearer the trans-Mississippi wheat 
fields than any other port, and the 
Panama canal will bring it very 
much nearer than it now is to the 
Paciffic ports, both of North and 
South America.— Home and Farm.

Special Excursions to the Pan
handle.

It is understood that the Denver 
road is now figuring on running 
special excursions, either on extra 
trains or on the regular trains, at 
given periods during the winter 
months between Fort Worth and 
Amarillo. General Passenger 
Agent Glisson of the Denver was 
in Amarillo yesterday, and it is 
understood that one of the objects 
of his trip to that city was to con
fer with interested parties there 
with a view of arranging the de
tails of such excursions. The Den
ver road is making every possible 
effort to secure settlers along that 
road and it is in line with that pol
icy that the proposed specials will 
operate.— Fort Worth Record.

Skinner, nastor Sunday 
rrayei meeting Wednesday

evurv Sunday—Rev G.1V/9 v*i __

IMITATION
ST'TCMIMfl^

My Seam less Shoe has no equal: no 
seam to rip and it is a money saver. 
A ll my School Shoes are made of the 
best w earing leather. Sell well, F it 
well and W ear well. Call in, see and
try  a p a i r . ....................................

JOHN H. RATH JEN.

Tourist .Rates.
The Frisco System  will issue, dur

ing the Summer months, Tourist 
round-trip tick ets to various resorts 
and locations the Mountains, L akes 
and Seashore, a t g rea tly  reduced 
rates, with ample return lim it.

Call on nearest agent, or address
I’assengerTratJic Department.

S A IN T  LO U IS

svi'vauia, and 430,000 o f them are | <***»—•Southern cotton o il company-' \  G i t  D ltd NT n 1 l/s vs ..I OH —
foreign botn. Oi the latter fully) and National Cotton Oil conijiM./.
50/0^0 can not read or write.

V
104 of these papers only $1. 
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D id  l i e  K la a  H e r f

He—You knew that girl with 
very sharp features?”

She—Yes. *
“ l told her the next time I met her 

I was going to kiss her."
“ Well':”
“ When I met her she out me.”— 

Yonkers Statesman.

Mlnunderntood.
“ Why did she get so angry when her 

buslmnd referred to her ns his betterhair?”
“ She's his second wife, and I suppose 

an insane asylum through too much 1 11 nm,1°  her mad because lie didn’t re- 
study ot_„e„spap„ p„„,,es. : "-C'c-

An Englishman has been sent to

1



~le

Tex., 
of Congress

12 1904

lie demo- 
o wreck-

as a muc fl
out: of a job. 

is sent in a

c rooster coops 
made of as rot- 
.s their national 

lie roosters all es- 
v night.

the democratic 
e the election 

for P arker to 
1. He seems to 

just in time to
i i  i lu d C  X i  •

T he result of the general elec
tion was no surprise to an y
body, except those who only 
read one-sided partisan papers. 
T he democratic p arty has lost 
the confidence of the masses 
through its vacila tin g  tactics, 
jum ping from one thing to an
other, until its most noted lead
ers do not know where they 
stand. T hey have advocated 
and opposed measures during 
one campaign only to com pletely 
reverse them selves the next, 
until their follow ers are dis
gusted and refuse to do the bid
ding of the stump rounders. The 

ĥâ l been for two cam-

8B ‘a k e r T o f T h /  / undreds of
t]t ' H ills, the / 2 )rrUpti° n ° f

H a g u e  C o n feren ce.

President Roosevelt’s invitation 
to Great Britian to take part in a 
second peace conference of 1899, 
has been presented by Ambassador 
Choate to the foreign office. No 
formal answer has yet been made, 
but the ambassador gave verbal as
surance of its cordial welcome.

M a rried .

Mr. W. F. Dubbs, son of Eld. E. 
Dubbs, and Miss Maude Homra, 
daughter of Mrs. S. O. Homra, 
both of Clarendon, were married at 
the Christian church Thursday 
evening, Eld. Dubbs preforming 
the ceremony in his usual easy, 
pleasing way. The church was 
tastefully decorated and illuminated 
for the occasion and a number of 
their friends were present to con
gratulate them. They start out 
with our best wishes for their hap
piness and prosperity.

J
is for cash— it buys at WILLIAMS STORE Better 

goods at cheaper rates than ever given before.

is for all— not a cents worth in credit, if you want 
to knoAV who; why, WILLIAMS SAID IT.

is for satisfaction, which people will feel, it they buy 
WILLIAMS GROCERIES for a good square meal.

is for Honesty, the best policy known. If you can’t 
come to the store, call us over the phone.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
SUCCESSOR TO MEADOR GROCER CO.

The democrats have conceded 
everything to the republicans in 
West Virginia, including five con
gressmen and the legislature. The 
only dispute is on the size of the 
majority of Dawson for governor 
The republicans claim it will be 
10,000. The democrats say 5,000.

■ \

n l/ Gormans, the

co lle g e  n o t e s .
Chronicle Collette Reporter.

Our foot ball boys had some let
ters in regard to games this week.

Among the visitors at the col
lege this week were : J. W. Rob
bins of Austin.

Graham and Isbell can’ t see why 
Parker was not elected as they put 
in their first vote for him.

The smiling visage of J. F. 
Schell was seen among the college 
students first of the week.

Miss Francis Curry, who is now

- in 11 r as
ing the ruin of the p arty as 

strongly ns they claimed he was 
the “ MnHfes”  and the “ S a v io r” 
before the election, just as they 
did with Bryan four years ago. 
One '-notable thing in the elec
tion is that Bryan was not as j 
badly beaten in P a rk er’s own, 
state, New Y ork, in 1‘JOO, as the i 
la tter was Tuesday by 42,000 
votes. Bryan fell behind Me-1 
K in ley 113,000, while Parker 
fe ll behind Roosevelt 185,000. 
One thing is demonstrated in 
glarin g figurers ; • that is, the 
country does not want two re
publican parties.

out-1 teaching the Brice school spent 
-Mr with us.

'it on his return 
his home at Sil- 

see us. 
seems to be 
' in Uncle 

carry the 
’inter, 
hst night 

folks at 
tch hij 

eople.

sup-
ege

le-
d

... ..ected for the 
, com tag contest: T. E. Graham 
and J. D. Sherman from the Pan
handle Society, and W. E. Garri- 

! son and J. E. King from the Ad- 
kissonian Society. These are all 
good, strong debaters and the con- 

j test promises to be the most inter
esting we have ever had. The 
Adkissonian’s elected O. T. War- 
lick, president; Jno. E. Arnold, 
secretary ; J. E. King, critic. The 
Panhandles elected J. D. Sher
man, president ; Hugh Black, sec
retary ; James Hall, critic.

The attorney general of Missouri 
had no trouble in knocking out the and John 
beef trust and the insurance trust, 
and the fact that these corporations 
are permitted to operate in other 
states must consequently be some
thing £>i a reflection on the officials 
of such states.— Telegram.

Editor Edgell, of the Dallam 
County News, was in town several 
days this week. He tells us Gus 
Jacques, formerly of this place, 
was easily elected county treasurer, 
and that G. W. Graham for clerk 

Webb for sheriff 
both defeated.

were

Wednesday, State Teasurer 
Robbins made another call to 
pay registered warrants, being for 
1,467 warrants, making all paya
ble up to and including No. 8,379. 
The call represents £82,408, leaving 
a net dificit of $605,000.

Kendall was a caller 
says he is building

Rev. J. N 
today. He 
more room to his residence and 
will soon be in shape to entertain 
his friends when they visit him.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.
C h r o n ic l e  School Reporter.

Misses Donell and Stout have 
been polishing some of the desks in 
their room. They finished sand
papering, hardoiling and staining 
some of the older of their desks 
Friday of last week, and by doing 
the work Friday, allowed the fin
ishing plenty of time to dry before 
Monday succeeding. The work 
proved to be a great help to the 
desks.

Prof. Willis’ pupils are progess- 
ing nicely in the study of Whit
tier’s “ Snow Bouud.”  The cold 
weather we have been having 
makes its study seem somewhat 
more realistic. The student reads 
it, approaching more nearly to the 
“ spirit and the understanding’ ’ of 
the proven.

Though we’ve had some cold 
weather, and Thursday moruiug 
early a little o i-^ e “ hoary mete
or’’ fell, yet its quantity was not 
enough to make us realize the fol
lowing :
‘•We looked upon a world unknown, 
On nothing we could call our own.”

Miss Harding was honored with 
several visitors since our last report, 
among them the following : The 
two Mrs. Wyatts and Mrs. Brum- 
ley.

The heatiug capacity of Miss 
Donell s stove was very materially 
increased by the discarding of the 
former stove pipe and the fixing in 
its stead of a new seven-inch pipe.

Mrs. Brumley, Mrs. Odell and 
Mrs. Twyman were visitors of Miss 
Allen last Friday.

II |-T*’***' ***'’ |
Miss Betts reports a pleasant call 

from Mrs. Hawkins this week.
Miss Harding has had her pupils 

doing some good parsing lately.
Mrs. M. E. Craft visited Miss 

Kimbrough’s room Friday of last 
week.

Alvin Kinsey is a new pupil iu 
Miss Stout’s room,, having been 
here this week.

Miss Bett’s stove is now doing 
all right, since it acquired a larger 
pipe.

One day this week one of the 
teachers came to- Miss Donell’s 
room, thinking it to be recess, 
which it was, but seeing the child
ren all so quiet, apologized for in
terrupting her during school hours, 
but the teacher in question was 
reminded by Miss Donell that they 
acted well all the time.

Trustee, W. H. Cooke paied the 
school a most genial call Friday 
moruing.

n _ ______  A

REMOVAL SALE
S  ___  _ _ _  __  8

I
Now on and Goods going at prices published below : $

$ All Dry Goods and Notions at 5 to 10 per cent off Cash value, if

I

I

£4 Shoes, Hats and Caps, 10 to 15 per cent off Cash value.
8 Misses’ . Ladies’ and Children’s underwear at job lot prices.
$ Men’s and Boy’s Clothing. 15 to 25 per cent off market prices.
£4 Other Furnishings most any old price.

In Groceries.
We can’t sell you more than 33 lbs. of Rice for $1.00.
We can't sell you more that 7 lbs. good Coffee for $1.00,
Or over y/3 to 4 lbs. Tobacco for $1.00,
Or the best of flour for less than $2.85 to $3.25 per 100 lbs,
But hope to buy lower later on, and do better when we cau.

Sugar and Keresene Oil prices wiped off the board, and the 
house seems to be out until it can come in by car lots, and ena
ble us to sell it at lower rates and hold our places as distributors 

We handle and sell SW EET, ORR &  CO'S Union Made 
Pants and Overalls, which are now going at 20 per cent off Cash 
values. If they rip, return and receive a new-garment for the old

W . P. Powell & SonsT

I
I
Vv
V £4
V
fi

*

Goodnight College,
GOODNIGHT, TEXAS.

A Thorough High Grade School For 
Girls and Boys.

FIRST TERM OPENS SEP. 6 ,1 9 0 4 . LAST TERM CLOSES JUNE 6 ,1905 ..
This School offers superior fa c ilities  for all who seek a thorough course 

in Preparatory, Interm ediate or Collegiate D epartm ent, and at the most 
reasonable rates. Pure moral surrouudings. a tten tive, thorough teachers, 
and economical methods, are among the leading inducements the School of-
fers^SendJfor^atalogue><to _ i_____^_____H;_C;J2EBB;Jjr00dnight;_Texasi_

Level-Headed
Folks Want to 

Eat the Best to be 
Found.

BLAIR KEEPS IT.
Evaported Fruits, Fresh Canned Goods, 

Eine Candies, Nuts, Cookies, Crackers, Etc., 
with Prices put? weights right.

Try our Tobaccos.

A  R u m .
"Why is she so strenuous to main

tain the propriety of a woman marry- . . .  —,
lng a man twenty years older than her- cham pionship prize. The Pau-

WorlcPa Fair Prize For the J  A ’h.
Besides the prizes mentioned 

elsewhere, word has been received 
here that the J A  cattle has taken 
prizes in every line and had re
ceived the grand World’s Fair

handle and the part of it around 
becominj

for the best of many things.

self? One would almost suppose she

^'That’s S t  what she wishes you to ! Clarendon is becoming quite noted 
suppose.”—Puck.

/ilMwl UU>4

„  CAVEATS,_ Tnfise marks,
PATENTS,I

-  , ,  . C O P Y R IG H T S, e t c  I
ti'/.'i froo Handbook write to MCNN Ac co.. ::."1 Broadway. Nr.w York. 

Ouioftt bureau for arciiriiiff patent:; In America, 
Every patent taken out ! v im I \ I r.uvbt h •'< -j 
the public by a r.otico tree oi charge iu t;.o

Lnreo.t clnmtntlnn or any p'lontlflr paper In theworid. Snlfiulidly Illustrated. No lntidli —nt 
man rhotild lio without It. Wecltly, Hr (Mr a 
roar; |U»)»lx!non' .<. Address, M u t fv li CO. 
PL'UUallKRS. SOI UtMudwuv. New York. City

W .  P. B L A K E ,

linTIDW DIIDI IP
I A c k n o w le d g e m e n ts  T a k e n . |IIUI nil I I UULIU

C LA R E N D O N , T E X . £

CLUB R ATES.
We will furnish the following pn» 

pern ami this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

News, (Galveston or Dallas.)
Southern Mercury 
Texas Advance.
Scientific American,
Phrenological Jounral,
Texas Farm and Ranch.

TYPE FOR SALE.
57 Pounds of this B. B. <fc S 8-pt No. 

15, In tine condition, only 28c per pound. 
Cases St.

60 lbs of this 11-point. Fine 
for Brief work. Only 25c. 
per pound.

IOIl&EKSBJ54le
printed and postpaid at this office.

FOB LOW RATES TO THE WORLD’S 
FAIR

Via The Texas & Pacific Railway, ask 
Jdtny Tickot Agent, or write E. P. Tur- 
'' nor, Oenoral Passenge Agent,

Texas.
Dallas,



TIME TABLE.

Port Worth A  Denver City Railway.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 1. Mall and Expreas................  8:47 p. m.
No. T, Paasenger and Express............. 8:35 a. m

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 3, Mall and Expreas........................7:15 a. in
No. 8. Passenger and Express ............ 9:30 p. in.

J. W.Kennedy. Local gt

Business locals five cents per line 
for first insertion and j  cents for sub
sequent insertions. A l l  locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
rut. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first ot month.

I  Business Locals.
Cotton Picker’s Knee Pads at 

Rutherford & Collins’ .
Ladies’ dress ornaments and but

tons at Mrs. A. M. Beville & Co’s.
See Williams Bros, before buying 

your graceries, have best in grocery 
market, cheapest prices.

Don’t forget our Removal Sale 
on for November and December, all 
goods low. Powell, &  Sons.

V isit the Studio and see some 
late sty les in a ll the very latest 
finishes. H. M u l k e y .

A Perfection Book Cover free 
with every book purchased at 
Stocking’s store, cover must be 
gotten at the time of purchase.

L O C A L  A N D  P E R SO N A L.

Mrs. L. i t .  Dyer, of Goodnight, 
spetft yesterday in town.

R. B. Robinson says he is pleased 
at Debs’ increased vote.

i %1 j p

Bishop Garrett will visit Claren
don Sunday, November 20.

Sj4te Treasurer Robbins was in 
town on business this week.

Went Long was in town yester
day seeing about getting his cotton 
ginned.

: -^ fW r-N r J s
daughter, Mrs. Frank Park, in 
Wellington, Kas.

This office is finishing up the 
November number of the College 
Magazine, of 25 pages.

A  coal train was ditched at Giles 
Wednesday, delaying the passenger 
train. No one hurt.

Mrs. Decker has our thanks for 
reporting the result of the election 
in several surrounding counties.

Mr. Fate Harris and wife, of the 
plains, paid the family of M. T. 
Howard a visit yesterday.

Episcopal church service on Sun-
uext
,*«>■

Vote by Precincts of Donley County.
o
ST O
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For President

Watson.........
Debs.............
Social Labor. 

For Governor :

Clark...................
For Congress :

J. H. Stephens., 
J. M. Kindred... 

For Co. Judge:
G. F. Morgan... 
J. H. O ’Neall... 

Co. Attorney :
T . H. Peebles... 

Clerk :
C. A. Burton.l 

S heriff: 's

Assessor:

For Treasurer:

For Surveyor:
C la rk ..............

For Representilive 
W B. Ware . . .
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See the new removal ad of 

ell & Sons iu this issue.
Pow-

George Atitrobus greets you 
with a new ad this week. Read it, 
and when you want a wagon or 
machinery, give him a trial.

Best, and the only complete line 
of Chst«e & Sanburn coffee at Will
iams Brt>s. grocery store.

Yesterday was the coIdeSt dsy oi 
the season. There was considera
ble ice in the morning, and that in 
shaded places did not melt all day.

Receiving fresh groceries every 
day. Spend your cash with us.

W illiam Bros.

The Denver road has announced 
a regular convention rate of one 
fare plus 10 per cent for the meet
ing of the State Teachers' Associa
tion, which convenes at MarslvaTl, 
December 27.

MoreJtoods’ for the°re£<
'flous

I
1.

leave

an j hmi'" in town 
Bros’ .

money than 
at Williams

Attorney V. K. Wedgworth was 
struck on the back of the head with 
a six shooter by T. D. Jefferies iu 
the postoffice Monday morning and 
knocked down while he was stand
ing talking to Mr. McGee. Mr. 
Wedgworth says he was unaware 
of the approach of Mr. Jefferies 
until it was over. Nothing was 
said in the way of a difficulty at 
the time, Mr. Jefferies going im
mediately to the court house and 
making bond. This was the out
growth of the articles published 
by the above parties, and we re
gret, exceedingly, auy such term
ination. We have always opened 
our columns to any political party 
or individual for the discussion of 
questions the public is interested 
in, and such tpwsV’toris siioinS uc 
diwufssed without personal vio 
letjce, and now that the election 
is over, we hope the matter is 
ended.

Globe Confectioi
Handle he Bes Gandies, Nuts and

Amarillo Bakery Bread, Best in tout.
Agents fo r  Wichita Falls Laundry. Clothes Sent off 1\

For a delightful smoke, try our choice cigars.

H AN D SO M E ICE C R EAM  PARLOR.

Cream by the dish or wholesale.

Home-made cream 25c pint, 40c per qt., $1.50 per gallon, 
gallons and over $1 per gallon.

Stiflen’s cream 30c per pt., 50c per qt., $2 per gal.. 3 gallo. 
and over $1.50 per gallon,

E. DUBBS S i SON, Proprietors.
4

W . H. Co o k e , Prsident and Cashier. A. M. B e v il l e , Vice-Pres.

TH E CITIZENS’ BANK,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened, for business Nov. 1, 1899.
Will transact a general Banking Business 

W e solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.

B. H. White, W. H. Cooke. J. G. Tackitt.

G. W . WASHINGTON
Successor to W. R. Brinley.

Your Hauling Solicited 
Caretul Handling Guaranteed.

Has
XVI.

a Fresh Oar of Ouy>. Corn and Bran. 
Dray lug a Specialty. Phone 21.
Two doore north of cold storage, on Sully itreet.

Thanksgiving Dinner at Howe.
> Thanksgiving Dinner and Sup
per. The ladies of Rowe and vi
cinity are preparing to give a 
Thanksgiving dinner and supper 
for the benefit of the new church 
which is now being erected at that 

served any hour in 
lin.'Vho have been helping load * jhe chlirch at twenty-five cents: 

of 3 I) cattle at South- oyster soup fifteen cents, 
ard, were in town yesterday. They I A short profrram will be renaer- 
were talking cif going to Childress J ed at II:30 a. m ai,d 6:30 p m. 
to seek work in the shops. All are cordially invited to at

tend.

lav for Ahuimi Conference at 
Mineral Wells, Texas: Rev. J. M.
Sherman, Rev. G. S. Hardy, Rev,
R. M. Morris and Mr. A. M.
Beville.

1 ^  ---------------------  which is now
 ̂ 'Burley Boydston and Dick Ham-|plKCe Meal 

hnfVho have been helping load f ohnrrh

Rev. W. P. Waggener went out 
in New Mexico the first of the 
week prospecting, but he did not

Don’t fail to call on us. w 
carry everything handled in a firsfc

find anything very inviting. The I class grocery store and sell it cheap
weather however, was too cold for 
him to see around much.

By an oversight through an over 
run of job work, several local items 
that were already in type were left 
out of Wednesday’s paper. Among 
others was the notice of the social 
of the Golden Links Missionery 
society, to take place last night, 
and we offer our apologies to the 
ladies for its non-appearance.

For Flues, fli/\ 
work of all k-hd:

" „Witt Rgj^tson

' . ' i  os
' W ilt

sell groceries

C h r is t m a s  G oods,  
es, we will have all kinds of 

Amas goods in time this year, most 
of them have already been ordered.

J, D. Stocking.

See William Bros, for the only 
up to date line of coffees in the city

Strayed Mules.
Strayed from my Qollinsworth 

County ranch, 20 miles east of 
Clarendon oue pair of mare mules 
3 years old, one black and one 
mouse colored unbroke and un- 
hranded. Any information lead
ing to recovery of same will be 
thankfully received and rewarded.

J. S. Morris.

i*E. CORBETT
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, • *•*

Horse For Sale, 
tr ^  work horse. Will take 

cash, corn or hi*n*- ^ \ ,)Diy at 
this office.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
A man who'.ls fully all’ ,  to bit, own Interests 

will tak, hi, Loua. Paper, because he cen  a 
class of law , and useful Information from It 
that he can get nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED
up-to-date men also want a Good Genera- 
Newspaper In order to keep in close touch with 
the outside world Much a paper is The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly News. A < ombioation of Tea 
C la r e n d o n  C h r o n ic l e  and 'he Dal as Sem i! 
Weekly News is Ju-t what the farmers of this 
section need in order to keep thoroughly pouted 
upon Local News. Home Enterprises, Persona! 
Items, State News. National Affairs, Foreign 
Matters. In short this c ombination keeps the 
fanner and his family up to the times on infor
mation.

ela* *L\?T>opTes. The 4  the two papers one- ‘ ---- -----  ■ - “ ’ll.

BOOKS, BOOKS! BOOKS !!
Don’t send off for your books. 

You can buy as cheaply at home 
and make your selection from a 
stock that you can inspect. We 
have ordered the best stock of 
books ever ordered in Clarendon, 
including Bibles, Classics from the 
best authors, Books designed as re
wards to Sundayschool pupils. Gift 
Books, Popular Poems, All kinds 
of Christmas Books for young men 
and women, boys anti girl: . Spe
cial prices made for Sunday schools 
and teachers. J. D. Stocking .

News is alone worth the moftvs' Forum le-zCbUl- 
gent Farmer or Stockman of .to. locality, to 
say nothing of other Special Features.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.

.laptist, Every Sunday at 11 a . m. and 7:S0p. 
‘ v. W. L Skinner, naalor Sunday 

id u. m. Prayei meeting Wcdncaday

Just received a fresh barrel of 
cranberries. Call and Supply 
yourself while they are fresh.

W i l l i a m  B ros.

Special bargains in Flour Tobac
co and Rice at Powell M: Sons.

i»aptl — Hr
school 
night

-a . «. Mouth, nervlcea every Sunday— O.s tlardy. DH-tor. Sunday school to h. m. 
£*ra> *r meeting ercry Wednesday night Junior 
*.\ worth League at 3p. to. Fpworth League
\t » m every Sunday.

I r,b::ai fc'der v B l arks, pastor, *t*rvi- 
• •> every 3rd nn.l -it ♦ nnday. l iayt r m eeting 
W ednesday iiiuhib, • imiay school Sunday 10 
a ra

i ’ LolL:. M . v;Hiy\s ( hur» h ~ K ev . D. IT. 
Dunne, run*tor. fcmm'ty serrlcr*: Mass at 10 a, 
m ; suuuay School after mass. Evening serv- 
'ot s at 7:3d • • • rvives every >undn,y ex cep t 2nd

Episcopal, • l . J hn the Baptist- R ev. H, C 
Bondman. Hector. .Morning service • very eu n - 
dity at 11. evening. 8:3 , 1st and 3rd Sundays 
(only), t nno’inccin  in made o f  extra serv ices . 
R R. and Bible Glass. 10 a. ni.

for cash at William Bros’ .

Waif Inn to Prove Statements.

For the benefit of the honorable 
gentlemen who wrote and signed 
that article last week, I wish to say 
that I am waiting ,to be asked to 
prove the statements I have made 
in these columns. I am. proud to 
say that I do not have toNholster 
either my character or my coufxge, 
nor have I ever yet had an op 
nent whom I was afraid to meet on 

■ I
V. K. Wedgworth.

2000 Fire Brick for sale at $5 
per hundred.— Clarendon Water 
Light & Power Co.

See M u lkey ’s Sam ples and 
g ive  him a trial order. E v e ry 
thing up to date.

Money talks. If you don’t be
lieve it try William Bros, for gro
ceries.

For bargain in all lines of 
Goods, try Powell & Sons.

F o r t  W o rth  M a r k e t .

Prices yesterday were: 
Steers from $1.25 to $3.65. 
Cows from $1.35 to $2.75. 
Calves from $200. to $3.00. 
Bulls from $1.50 to $1.75. 
Hogs from $4.60 to $5.00.

Dry

M ulkey can please when 
I comes to photographs, having 
I just finished a course in the Illi- 
j nois C ollege of Photography.

No display ads will be changed 
in this paper later than noon ibe 
day before publication. And to in
sure insertion new ones should be 
handed in fully that early.

Seale Books For Sale.

! Scale Books with 500 neatly 
printed, perforated tickets for sale 
at this office, only 75c.

X
.Vvery ri ■
Vi si til: it i

n.

uy 3olbs. Rice at Powell’s for , 
$ l o o . Best breakfast food to use. 1

Hartman makes flues, repairs I 
them and does tinwork of all kinds. 
At Witt-Richardson’s.

vertising 
Medium 
HE PEOPLE 
AKE IT.

As an Adveritsing Medi
um. THE LA REND O N  

Old pr.prrs for tale at thie office CHRONICLE has no SU- 
only 15 cenla per hundred. p e r io r  in  thfi p n n h a n fU et

Give us your order for your 1904 
iob work.

SOCIETIES
uiarviiuou Lodgi N«» Wl, meet 

'!!»> nLlit in Donahue building, 
then* iiih♦ e v v «

W. II. Mica Don. N. G.
1'lMnnv bfc’) 

v . "  Wtuhlliine i timii Nn 476«-Meets In 
■ M F ollow s Hall ov ry Frliiay ovorinas- 7|g. 

i<'ne obuvipers IhtIIm!
En K izf.r . C. C.

J . F. ( ookk, cl rk
1 F. A M — Clarendon Lorico No. 700. 

»ots 3nd Ftldajr uiubt In each mi'iitb oyer 
- o Hf.nk of l.’larondon Jamits Trsnt. v, . M.
1 . A . U n A M R K i H . A I N .  8<‘ C 

LARSMDOM Ohaitek. No. 218 R. A M. Meets 
lue Cot It Hrjt nixUl In eueh month at 8:80 
O'clock Vi»ltiti(r eompHnlons cordially Invited 

1 W , Carsai.t .J s , H. P.
W . II. Pat rick. See.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, No 90. Meets 
In  and 3rd I lies,lay nights In every month In 
their Castle Hall, In Johnson's I Dill. Visiting 
Knights cordially Invited.

J. >1 Ci.ower, C C.
F. A. Dunes. K of II. 8

t . A R K S D O S  C B A P T E H ,  O R D E R  H * r 1 ERN S T A R . —  
•lei’ts 1st and 3rd Thursday each month at 7:30 

p . m.  in Vgfonii-Ilal: over I’snk of Claren- 
on Mss. Fdoresck Trsnt, W . M.

' rs Mart Anokkson. Sec

Tfe please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and, price, and 
believe we can please 
yon.

Give us a trial.
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Installment Plan 
s—For e*. Very 

abort Time

*d Gorgon Graham; Afore 
m a Self Made Merchant to 
by George Horace Larimer, 

'■sum of Doubled ) ■/, Dago d 
? hern

fi  ii.
us t report looks so good tlmt 

All<“ afraid of it. Kip tires don't 
Allow, lait that's only became 
a n't talk. As ti nuttier of fnc., 

e just as truthful as the man 
s behind them.

In[s been my experience that there 
vo kinds of figures educated and

^ k-ntert ones—and that the tirst are 
v deal like the people who have
I all the ttdvantage of a college educa
tion on the Inside and the disadvantage 
o f a society finish on the outside 
they’re apt to tell you only the smooth 
and the pleasant things. Of course it's 
mighty nice to be told that the shine 
o f your shirt front is blinding the floor 
manager’s best girl, but if there’s a 
hole in the seat of your pants you 
ought lo know that. too. because sooner 
or later you’ve got to turn your back 
to the audience.

Now, don’t go off half cocked and 
think I’m allowing that you ain’t truth
ful, because I think you are reason
ably so, and I’m sure that everything 
you say in your report is true, llut is 
there anything you don’t say in it?

A good many men are truthful on the 
Installment plan—that is, they tell their 
boss all the good things in sight abont 
their end of the business and then 
dribble out the bad ones like a fellow 
■who's ‘giving yon a list of his debts. 
They'll veil for a wVek that the busi
ness of their department lias increased 
10 per cent anil then own up lull whis
per that their selling cost has increased 
HO. In the end that always creates a 
worse impression than if both sides of 
the story had been to'd at once or the 
bad had been told tirst. It’s like buy
ing a barrel of apples that's been dea
coned after you’ve found that the 
deeper you go the moaner and worm
ier tlie fruit, you forget all about the 
layer of big. rosy, wax finished pippins 
which was on top.

1 never worry about the side of a 
proposition that I can see. What I 
want tftt. get a look at is the side that’s 
out of sSght. The bugs always snug
gle down on the underside of the 
atone.

The best year we ever had, in our 
minds, was one when the superintend
ent of the packing house wanted an In
crease in his salary, and, to make a 
Mg showing, swelled up his inventory 
like a poisoued pup. It took us three 
months to wake up to what had hap
pened and n year to get over feeling as 
If there was sand in our eyes when 
we compared the second showing with 
the first. An optimist is ns bad as a 
drunkard when he comes to figure lip 
results In business; he sees double. I 
employ optimists to ffwilts an*J 
pessimists to tU'.vre them up.

After T V " charged off in my inven
tory for wear and tear and deprecia
tion I deduct n little more Just for luck 
—bntl luck. That’s the only sort of 
luck a merchant can afford to make a 
part of his calculations.

The fellow who said yon can’t make 
a silk purse out of n sow’s ear wasn’t 
on to the parking business. You can 
make the purse, and you can fill It. too. 
from the same critter. What you can’t 
do Is to load up a report with moon
shine or an Inventory with wind and 
get anything more substantial than a 
moonlight sail toward bankruptcy. 
The kittens of a wildcat are wildcats, 
and there's no use counting on their 
being Angoras.

How Some Husbands Wind lip.
There are a lot of women in this 

world who think that there's only one 
Fide to tlie married relation, and that’s 
their side W1 on one of them marries, 
she starts right out to train her hus
band into kind old Carlo, who'll go 
downtown for her every morning and 
come home every night, fetching a 
snug little basketful of money in his 
mouth and wagging his tail as he lays 
it at her feel Then It's a pat ou the 
head and “ Nice doggie!” And lie's 
taught to stand around evenings, re
trieving her gloves and handkerchief 
and snapping up with a pleased lick
ing of his chops any little word that 
she may throw to him. Hut you let 
him start in to have a little fur 
scratching and stretching himself o; 
pawing her. and it's “Charge, Carlo!" 
and "Had doggie!”

Of course no man ever believes when 
he marries tlint lie's going to wind up 
ns kind Carlo, who droop* his head so 
that tlie children call pull liis ears and 
who sticks up Ills paw so as to make 
It easier for his wife to pull his leg. 
But it's simpler than you think - Front 
“ Old Gorgon Graham: More betters 
From a Self .dado Merchant to His 
Son," by George Horace Lot'inier.

l*OM stlil1ltfes o f  G r o w t h .
“ How much does the baby weigh?" 

they asked.
“ I haven’t the slightest idea,” said 

the proud young father. “ It has been 
nearly three hours since wo weighed 
him last.” —Chicago Tribune.

C h r i s t m a s  H o l i d a y  K a t e s ,

The Rock Island System and 
connections has authorized one fare
plus two dollars for the round trip 
to points in Tennessee, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Florida, Georgia, Ken
tucky, North and South Carolina,
on December 20, 21, 22 and 26,
limited thirty da>s for return.
This System has through service to 
Memphis and connects there in un
ion depot with all lines, thus avoid
ing transfer across town. The 
Gentr;i 1 Passenger Agent, Mr. 
Phil. A. Auer, Fort Worth, Texas, 
vviil be glad to send rates from 
our station, details of service, con

nections, changes of cars, etc.

S t o c k m e n ’ s  excursion to Denver.
On account of the Annual Con

vention of the National Live Stock 
Association and National Wool 
Growers’ Association to be held at I  ̂
Denver, Colorado, beginning Janu 
ary 10th, 1905, the Fort Worth & 
Denver City Railway company 
(the Denver Road) announces a 
rate ol one fare plus $2.00 for the 
round t rip, applicable from all 
points in Texas. 1'ickets will be 
s. ld January 71b, 8th and 9th, will 
be good for return until January 
31st, and holders will be allowed 
stop-over privileges on the going 
trip at and north of Pueblo within 
final limit.

As many matter - of vast import
ance to livestock interests are to 
receive aUen.ioii in these conven
tions an unusually large atteud- 
ance is expected fiom all sections 
and it goes without saying that 
Texas will, in all respects, be well 
represented.

Those interested who may de
sire further information regarding 
transportation arrangements or 
wish to reserve sleeping car accom
modations etc., in advance, should 
address Mr. A. A. Glisson, G. P. 
A., “ The Denver Road”  at Fort 
Worth.

Clarendon
College,!

A  HIGH G R A D E

T ra in in g  Sch ool
FOR

B o y s  and G irls
under the auspices of the

M. E, CHURCH, SOUTH.

Faculty:

REV. G. S. HARPY, President, 
Mental and Moral Philosophy.

S. E. HURK11EAD, M. A., Principal, 
English, Latin, Creek.

\V. F. JOHNSON, H. A., 
Mathematics, Science, History.

MISS GERTRUDE SHERMAN, 
(Sam Houston Normal.)

, Instructor,
English, Latin, Mathematics.

m
Iv&lmvSm
i&v
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F A R
a

L A N D S
Along

THE DENVER ROAD”
in

NORTHWEST TEXAS
( THE PABilAHEE)

h u-T are advancing in value at rate of 20 per eent per annum. PS
t7C4

my „ x

Do you know ot‘ Any 
Equal Investment? ii

As our sssislatice may Ire of great value toward securing |jl| 
what you need or wish, as regards eilher Agricultural Proper- 

£2 ties or Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not AJj 
use us? Drop us a postal.

$>j A. A. Glisson, Gen’l Passer. Agent, |§|
k# Fort Worth, Texas.

KS*i
WBUm.

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES.
WORLD’S FAIR RATES.

The following rates have been au
thorized from Clarendon to St. Louis 
and return, account World's Fair; rates 
ipply via Fort Worrh & Denver R’y to 
Ft. Worth, thence any direct route to 
St. Louis;

Season Ticket rate........... 8311.20
UOday rate.......................... 30.is
15 day rate..........................24.00
7 day rate .......................15.85

Rates for children ou the above ex
cursions will lie one-half tlie above rate, 
except on tlie 7 day tickets, on which 
child’s rate will be' 811.30, The 7 day 
tickets will be ou sale June 14 njjd.iVf,’ 
limited to leave St. seven days af
ter diwe. A>,f—<ittle. These 7-day tickets 
are good for coach accmodatlon only 

COLORADO TOURIST RATES.- 
Continuing daily from Juno 1 to Sep. 

30. inclusive, the follow ing rates are au- 
tliori/.cd from Clarendon to points nam
ed below and return:

Ret. limit Oct. 31, HO das
Moulder,.................... 824 1*5 520 70
Denver.......................  23 3# 19 50
Colorado Springs, ... 20 35 17 25
Pueblo...................... 18 35 15 75

Stop-ovocs will he allowed at any 
point Trinidad and north, going or re- 
iurning without additional expense to 
passengers. For children, one-htilf 
above rates.

Any additional information will be 
ciailly furnished on application to the 
undersigned. J. W. Kknnkuy,

Local Agent.
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MISS GAHIE BETTS, 
Primary Department,

MRS. V. K. WEDGWORTH, 
Director Musical Department.

MRS. MERTIE TRESI8E,
§ Stringed Instruments, Voice Culture, 

Elocution.
Spanish and An to be supplied.

5
$ First Term Opens Aug. 30, 1904. 
 ̂Last Term Closes Muv 31. 1905. 

j| Tuition $2, $3, $4, per Month. 

\ Send for Catalog.

NOVEMBER 
SPECIAL RATES

St. Lollis and return. Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
extremely low. Longer limit costs slightly more.

Chicago and return, daily, one fare plus #4.50.
H o m e s e c k o r s  K a t e s  Tuesdays and Satur 

days to Amarilo Country, limi' 30 days.
Chicago and return, November 26, 27 and 28, 

account Live Stock Exposition, one fare plus #2.00

Holiday Rates to the Southeast
Will be in effect December 20, 21. 22 and 26, limit 

30 days, ot.e fare plus $2.00.
Trough Service via Memphis. W rite "

PHIL. A. A U E R . G. P. A .,

a?N. *
OPENING

— OF A —

NEW AND THOROUGHLY 
EQUIPPED LINE -

—BETWFE’N—

ST. LOUIS AMD CHICAGO,
SUNDAY, JULY, 31 ,1904.

Thoroughly equipped trains leave 
St. Louis and Chicago nightly (af
ter arrival of incoming trains), ar
riving in either city the following

3 2 ™ ^ *  - s , , . _______
Equipment entirely' Hew^JlXjsh t.j

in design, elaborate in furnishings. ^
Ask your ticket agent or address

PASSEIGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
ST. LOUIS.

F o r  K e n t.
A 13 room building, the bent location 

in town for a boar-ling I.oiimo Apply 
at thi.s office.

BEST
PASSENGER SERVICE

IN TEXAS.
-:■ i.’JPOWT. . G.Vt “ W AYS -4

A5$ j fi.4 ?. jtf PACIFIC

; SHORTEST a n d  

! Q U I C K E S T  LINE*
T O .. .

W orld ’s  SPajr
ST. LOUIS.

>
yij

FZ—  D A I L Y —  gz 
T R A I  N S  O

.  . .  F R O M  . . .

T E X A S .
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Reclining Chair Cars (Seats FREE). 
Dining Cars (Meals a la Carte).

A handsome illustrated Ana descriptive World's 
. Fy.fr Folder, containing Map o f  Si. Louis And com- 
j nlete information, w ill be sent FREE on request to

J. C. LEWIS,
,! Traveling Fdssenorr Agent,
1 c>__________ ____  AUSTIN ;  TEX .
•j H. C . T O W N S E N D ,

General Passenger and Tick ft  Agent,
S i  LOUIS, MO.OHBBMDHM

W e train your brains to increase your in
come. It is not hard to obtain a larger salary 
if you know enough to be worth it.

W e fit ambitious men or women for posi
tions that pay well because special training is 
required for filling them. If you want to 
change your work, we can train you, in spare 
time, for a salaried position in the profession 
of your choice.

We can help you qualify, by mail, at small 
expense, for an }7 of the following positions:

Mechanical Engineer; Mechanical Draftsman; Electrical Engi
neer; Electrician, Civil Engineer; Surveyor; Mining Engineer; 
Sanitary Engineer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman; Sign Painter; 
Chemist; Ornamental Designer; Show-Card Writer; Ad Writer; 
Window Dresser; Bookkeeper; Stenographer; French, German, 
or Spanish, with Phonograph; Commercial Law.

Write T O D A Y , staling which position interests you, to

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
C a i  r e s p o p d e n c S c f a b c l s

B O X  7 9 9 ,  S C R A N T O N ,  P a T *
O h c a l l  o n  o u r  L o c a l  R e p r e s e n t a t iv 'b :

t .  •»- BURNER.
Qf n 'l  p a s s  r  a n d  T io k « t  A g e n t ,

CULUkS. TCXASi

Only 2 cents per week pays for this Paper ii 
Taken bv the vean can vou afford to do without it?


